
TJEX3S3 INQUIIIEiI
published every Friday morning, in Jultatn

Street, in the brick building, opposite
the "Mengol House/' by

DAVID OVKE.
TERMS :

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50; within the yeaTj,
$2.00; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.60 will
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are paid?except at the option of the

Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will

be regarded as a new engagement.

03*"Subscribers outside of the County must pay
in advance.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in
sertion, 25 cents. Longer oues in the same pro

portion. Each fraction of" a square counted as

a full square. Ail advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time willbe continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will bo made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed ueatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

O. 11. GAITHER,

ATTORNEY IT LIW,
Bedford, Pa.

WILLpromptly attend to all business entrust-
ed to his care. Olflco on Pitt Street, three

doors east of the Bedford Hotel. He will also

attend to any surveying business that may be en-
trusted to hint.

Nov. 4, 1859.

R. D. BARCLAY,

ITTORNiiV AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA..

WILL attend promptly and faithfully te all

legal businessen'rusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building for-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dec d.
March 26, 1858.

JOB MANN, (*? D. SPANG.

Taw PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
j have associated themselves in the Fraticc

of the Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
runing counties.

on Juiianua Street, three doors
south ot Mengel oH tse and opposite the resi-
dence of Mai. Tate.

MANN & SPANG
June 1,-1851. tf.

5). S. 1 IUULE.
Formerly of' Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
13, CHAMBERS ST. SEW YORK-
All husiuess promptly atende<J to.

Due, 3) 1858.

J. W. UACiEAFELTRR,
Attorney at Law and l and Surveyor.
XT/ILLattend with promptness to all business
V V entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedford 3nd Fulton Counties.
KF"<)ffice in Jiuiiina Street, cue doer North o

the "Inquirer" office.
Doc. 24, 1858.

jfliiiiPO
!: ! Wid pnnct'udW iad enrvfoJlr to Of*ci!ons ift- Iji

. ! , {INj? r JVK T.*Nit pL;<xr*i. and I j
It., tc-lb ittirtfl, fron <**\u25a0 nn emir.: *. t.

11 ' *.." oi. I *ll I.

IST Ttttm INVARI.VCI.V CASH.
.?- <n B-ijh Pet CI. 8-ltorA, P.

DR. l. P. HAIiKY

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona
services te the citizens of Bedford and vi-

cinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

fenilding formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Ilofius.
Nov. 6, 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Snrgeon.

nespecttully tenders his services i.
1\ the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may a'ways be fonnd (unless professionally en-
gaged; at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliara
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

mmaim,
BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber respectful'}* announces to the
public, that he has leased the above named Ho
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. Johu Young,
and recoutly in the occupancy of Jonathan riorton,
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. He pledges himself that he will do all in
his power to render his gnests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and ccmf i t-
ahle bedding.

The Bar wll he supplied with choice liquor*
The Stable will bo atteuded by a careful an at-

tentive hoitlcr.
Boarders taken by the dav, week, month and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

MS. S. iPOTTS.
HAS just returned from the Cities with a large

stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, Bonnets and Kibbonds, Flowers
a<l Rushes, handsome Cleakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorineaand Muff's, a large assortment.

Nov. 2, iB6O.

CIALL and see a large and beautiful assortment
J of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles jast re-

ceived and for s de cheap it H. C. Reamer's Drug j
-Slore-

Nov. 16, 1860.

GREAT BARGAINS!
fT) make room for fall goods, during tnis month jwe will sell every description of Summer j

Goods at cost, for cath * Superior French and '
English Lawns, at. halt price, and many other

\u25a0 is. suitable for Summer use. Call md see.
July 18, 1869. A. B. CRAMER, R CO. !

LITRA good white win# vinegar, the best!?kh'ig vinegar in use, at
. OSTKK & CARN'S

July 2j
, 1860.

i-RS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the million at
*A Dr. Ilarrv'g.
Dec. 21. 1860.

' EKOSENE OIL, the best article at Dr. Har-
ta. rv's,

Dae .'2l, 180*1

5 AOA RON I Cheese, Crackers, cryata Used iruilj
t. and gum candies, for sals by

A. L. DEFIBAUGH, j
.'nlv ji) ISB9,

KillBUYERS

MASTER OF PAUL
THE Lit EAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

For Sprains and Bruises, Burns and Scalds,
Rheumatic and JS'euratgic Pains, Swel-

lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or
j\umbness of the Limbs, Pains
in ihe Breast, Sidecr Back;

Sere Throat, Tooth Ache,
Frosted Feet, Sfc., #c.,

And for the Ridicf
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is harmless in its effects but
powerful do relieve Pain. If you use it onee you
will not hkely lie without it agaiu. You will find it
a oonstant household friend, giving ease and relief

just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not ease.?
There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should ono of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw al! the tire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation ?this is the fire coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the paiu
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
tor six or tight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases

of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Back. Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it OD freely with the hand or with a liannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Group use it iu connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing witn
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part afloctcd, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
may be done.

For Tooth-acbe, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master cf Pain"
freely, and dry it in botore the fire.

For Head-ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give it

this name?l don't like the name. When I- first
commenced making it it was without uame or label.
I made it and sold it by the ouace at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when I had a label
printed I was compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it was known. After all, the name is
not so Very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever .there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by \V. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by M. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, "Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Win. State s
rf Co., Bloody Run ; Jolm Kycuui <5- Son, Fair-
vtew ; D. A. T. Blaek, Rays Hill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove ; J. S. Shell, Shellslmrg ; F. b.
Bei'gh*, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.

CTTT3 IMg'*p I CI

BALSAMIC COIGH SYillP,
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spilling ol' Blood, Paiu and
Weakness ol the Breast, Dtl-

ftculiy of Breathing, &c.
From the Rev. Samuel Yingling.

BEDFORD, Nov. 3, 1860.
Mf. W. E. SHRINER ?Dear Sir: Upon several

occasions 1 have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in mv family and also on one occasion myscti?-

?when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
hppkt resnlts.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BEDFOKD NOV. 8, 1860-

W . 1. SUMXKR? SIR : As you are about to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County.
I will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use it you think proper, some

i two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. U. found its way to my store. I
opened the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Cough Syrup. I hod never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hep-
puDed to be present and said it was ne ol the best
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles Of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it give the most signal relief.--
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opiniou expressed bv him.

WM. AGNEW.
Wo used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by \V. E. Shriner, Westminister Md
and for sale by 11. C. lteamcr and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wru. States &
Co., Bloody Run ; John Ny cum A Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Scbell, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.-zz

DISSOLUTION' MKIMIP.
THE late firm of J. REED & CO., has hem

dissolved by mutual consent, and the books !
ot the firm, wiib those of the late firm of Reed be !
Miunich, have been left in the hands of their at- <
torney J. P. lteed, and those of Jacob Reed, for j
Settlement and Collection, and all concerned desiring '
to save costs, must call immediately and make j
set dementias there can be but little delay afforded.

JACOB REED
Will tow continue the business on the cash and
produce system. He will do business on the j
"square " so that he can sell goods at a cheaper I
rale than ever?he does not wish to charge cash
and prompt customers, with the losses occasioned
by non-paving customers?therefore "Cash or Pro-
duce" will govern bis trade. He now invites his
friends and customers to call and examine his
splendid new goods?they will bo shown with
pleasure aud disposed of at very light profits.? j
Just opening and on hand?DßV GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUE ENS WAKE,
GROCERIES, and all goods kept in a general j
store. Ladies can here find all they want lor dress j
or comfort. Gentlemen need go no farther, come
and examine for yourselves.

Nov. 9, isuy.

mm.
ONE lot of ground in the town of Clearville,

Red ford County, Pa . fronting 0(1 feet on Main
St., ai d extending buck 173 feet to an alley, ad-
joining lot of B. A. Cooper on the West, and an
alley on the East. The improvements aru a good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots in the Town of Rushvilie. Jasper Co

lowa, being lots Nos. 13 and 14 in Kail ltoad ad
uition to s.ii 1 town.

For terms apply to the Editor of this paper
Sept. 14, lbfiU.

11EA.2 WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The '.i!ui"r-L;jiO'l having itatsi Profess.* HUiJPiIW.VS 1
BPKCIFIC IIOM'KOPATIMC RKMFUIKS In "iir famiHe*
with the most mitiifhotory reßiilts, and httrtns fall confi-
dence in their gemiF-icueas, pt!city, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to ttU persons wim tvl*h to have sale, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

, ,

The Rev Ww. Hcemer, eilffir of ??Tlie Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, M. V. ; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.U.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev, LI I.
Ives, Chanlain of the Anbnrn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Kiee, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass ; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N'. Y ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt Dorset, Vt.; the Rev, Jolm t U. bie. Buifal"; A. 0.
Hart, Esq., Utiea, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, P..rtland,
Me.: the linn. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the lion.-
Ceorye Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cn.vk, l>|.. Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moliue, 111.; tlie ilou. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, t'tica, N. Y.; Win.
Bristol, Esq., Ctiea, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., I't'ca, N. Y.;
James PliulkeU, Nashville, Term. £:

LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

Ofo. 1. For Fever, Consestlon, and Inflammation.
No. It.?Pur Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wettiny the Bed.

:J.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. ?For Colic, Grlpin**,Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. ij.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting,
No! I.?For Couyrha, Cot Is, Influ*nan, an I Sore Throat
No. S.?For Tooili-aolie, Fane-ache, and Neuralgia.

No. o,?Fnr Headache, Vertigo. Heat and Fullness of the
Heao.

No. 10.?DVSPKPSH PILLS?For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint

No. It?FOB FNM.mjc luKcatM.twTiK?, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Periods.

N.>. 12.?For Leuoorrhea, Profuse Menses, aud Bearing
Down of Females.

No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Couch, Bad Breathing.
NO. 14.? SALT Hurra PILLS ?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.?RBKCWATIC PIUS. ?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in tlie Chert, Back, Loins-; or Limbs.
A.?For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dmub Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.
p For Plli*, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.

O For SoV'\ Weak, of inflamed Eyes uud Eyelids; Fail
'ng. Weak, or Blurred Sight

C. ?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence and

shortening its course.
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Mealies, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and inall sucli cases the specifics act life a charm.
The entire disease is olten arrested at once, anil in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
snd which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Puis.

In ail chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, eld Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rhenm, and oilier old eruptions, tlie case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure inalmost every

Instance. Often the cure of a single clireuic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female IV eak-
uess, hus more than paid for the case leu times over.

t PRICE.

Case of 20 vials com|>lcte, inmorocco, And 800k...... .$5
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain - - A
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, withdirections. £5 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.

Large case of 2 oz. vlttls, for planters aud physician*,. ..f 15

ALSO SPECIFICS.

FOB ASTHMA OB PHTHlSlC.?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough aud Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOB EAKDtsCHtuMts AMP DKAFNRSS.?Discharges from the
Ear, the revolt of Scarlet Fever, Mcaoics, or Mercurials.
For Noises in Hie Head, Hardness of Hearing, ami Kinging
in the Ears, and Kar-ache. Price, 50 cents iter box.

Foa ScßorcLA. ?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged anil Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old UioersqScrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price. 50 cent* per box.

FOB GBSKII.U. DHHincnr.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting DWBianSes. Price, 55 certs per box.

FOB DKOTST.?FIui'T-Accumuiatcu S,TunitdSwelling*, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cent* per box

FOB" SKA-S'C*M2SS. ?Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness frotn riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box.

FOR L'KISSBT DISK.WES. ?For Gravel, Remu Cslculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Disemifc* of tie- Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

Foa SKMIXAI. EMISSIONS. ?Irmlunlary l)icharees and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. Tlie most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied un.ui a- a cure. Price, willifoil direc-
tions, id per box.

Persons who wish to pla e themselves under the profew-
eiouai care, or to SEEK advice of Prof, litMPHXKVS, can do

so, a; his office 502 Broadway, dally from s A.M. to 6 P.JL
or bv letter.

OUR REMEDIES HY MAIL.
Look over the list: make up a caee of wnat kiml yrm

choose. arot inclose the amount in a current note or stamp,
bv mail to our atidrt-as, at No. -V.2 Beoedwt.v, New-York,
and lite medicine witi be dulyreturned by u.ali or express,
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED.?We desire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies in every tow : or community
b the Utilted State*. Ad.lr, ss Dr. P. liUMPHRI Y8i Co.

No. fsi'd BBUAUVVAT,Nnr-Yoag.'

Sold by 11. C. Reamer.
May 4, 18G0.

MENGEL HOUSET
JULIANA STREET,

BEDFORD, PI.
IT HE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
1 this old established House, is uow prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those hi want of a tempora-
ry homo, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
?"?pring, and all hiving business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

April 13, 1860.

NEW GOODS
THE undersigned have just received a

and general assortment of

FILL MB WINTER MOOS.
Our present stoek is very complete, and we re-
spectfully invtie our friends and customers, to
call ami examine quality and prices.

Cash, or prompt six months buyers, may ex-
pect, amDwill be offered greater bargains than
ever before?all kinds of country produce want

A. B. CRAMKit, & CO
Oct. 26. 1860.

BIMSMSIF
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Execut.om.

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable S ties, &c.
for gale at this office.

FOR GOOD SHOES,

GO to OSTER $ CAKN, tbey have just received a
second supply of D. K. KING 4- Co.'s city

made, Ladies, Missus aud Chihlrons' fine shoes,
with and without Heels.

July 13,1860.-2 m.

M- GUGGEJ\HIEM A- CO.
Again ,t the world for a pure essence of Coffee.

For sale by OSTEK St CAKN.
Eay 18,1860.

BLANK A)EEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this offic

April 8, 1860.

THE SCIENCE of Education and nrt of Teach-
ing, by John Ogden A. M., at Dr Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at Dt.
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

BEDFORD INQUIRER.
THE

DHIYFIirAIATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE

POPULAR EVERY DAY!
And testimonials, new, mid almost without num-

ber, might be givenJrorn ladies and gentlemen in
all grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
will restore the bald aud gray, and preserve the hair
of the youth to old age, in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 21, 18-58.
PROF. WOOD : Thee wilt please accept a line to

inform thee that the hair on my head ail fell off"over
twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chronic
disease, attended with an eruption on the head.?
A continual course of suffering through life having
reduced me to a state oi dependence. I have not
been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have I
teen aide to do them up, in consequence of whicii
my head has suffered extremely from cold. This
induced me to pay Eriggs & Hedges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle ot thy
llair Restorative about the first of August last.?
I have faithfully followed the directions and the
bald spot is now covered with hair thick and black,
though short, it is also coming in all overnty bead.
Feeling confident that another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious
to persevuie in its use, and being destitute of
means to uurchase any more, I would ask thee if
thee wouldst not he willing to send me an order on
thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself the
scripture declaration?"the reward is to those that
are kind to the widow and the fatherless "

Tby friend,
SUSANNAH KIRBY.

Ligonior Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.
PBOF. O. J. WOOD : Dear Sir :?ln the latter part

of the year 1852, while attending the State and
National Law School of the State of New York,
my hair, from a cause unknown to me, commenced
falling off very rapidly, so that in the short spacu
of six months, the whole upper part of my scalp
was almost entirely bere/t of its covering, and much
of the remaining portion upon the side and hack
part of ray head shortly after became gray, so that
you will not be surprised when 1 tell you that upon
my return to the State of Indiana, uiy more casual
acquaintances were not so much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause of the change in my appearance,
as my more intimate acquaintances were to recog
ntzo me at all,
I at once made application to the most skillful

physicians iu the country, but receiving no as-
uranco from them that my hair could again be re-

\u25a0'stored, i was forced to become reconciled to my
fate, until, fortunately, in the latter part of the
year 1857, your Restorative was recommended to
me by a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair
Restorative in use. Itried one bottle, and found
to uiy great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect, bince that time, Ihuve used seven
dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a resuit,
have a rich coat of very soft biacb hair, which no
moucy can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and
skill in the production of so wonderful an article,
I have recommended its use to many of my friends
and acquaintances, who, I am happy te inform yon.
aro using it with like effect.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot, 441 Broadway, and sold by all dealers

throughout the world.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three-

sizes, viz; large, medium and small holds 4 a pint,
and retails Tot one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent, more in porportion
than the small, retails for two dollars pel bottle;
the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more iu pro
portion, a:id retails for three doil irs per bottle.

O.J. WOOD it CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

And sold by all good Dinggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

Dec. 7, 1860.-3 m

GOOD NEWS.
THk TRAIK HIS ARRIVED!

J. M. SHOEMAKER CO.,
HAVE just received a large and carefully select-

ed Stock of
SPUING AND SUMMED GOODS,

which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines.
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, &c. Also, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Gasaimerca, Satin-
etts, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drilliugs, Clothing, &c.

HOOTS, SHOES, IIATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment ofLadies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoos, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A Urge assortment of Queenswarc, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton.Carpets, &c.

O-HOOERIES!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that cin be had in market, and as cheap
as can be had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Segars; Corn Starch. Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, &c,, #tc., Thankful for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willing to settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
April 13, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Paitiiiug.
'JIBE subscriber whites to inform tlie public that

A. ho intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, and viciniti. He
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

lie has a sample book of ad kinds ofwall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may bo seen at the old Ixqierer office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGU.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 29, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pure white load and
Lindseed o*l, at H. C. Reamer's Drue Store.

April 18, 1860.

STILLCHEAPER, only 18J per doz. for good
Macekral, at OSTfcB & CARN'S.

May 4, 1860-

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, Ait sale by
?

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 20, 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fuse, for sale
'y A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

|3RUi®ES, 12J to 28 cts. per lb. for sale by
*- A. L. DEFIBAUGH.July 20, 1860.

FISH !?A large stock of Mackvel and Hermg
Just received, and fo sale cheap, at J, M.

Shoemaker Go's, cheap store.
June 22, 1860.

"WE aim lor cheap side!" is the cry of all
who are in want of a neat durable and cheap
hat. OSI ER ir CARN

Oct. 26, K "0.

tABSENCE OF COFFEE at Dr. HarryV
J Dec. 21, 1860.

Drugs and Books.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford, I*a.,
{Jit the Stnud formerly occupied by Dr. F.C. Reamer,

?2 WTHOLESALE and re- /tfsjßfmW tail dealer in Drugs,
tajr Medicines, Chemicals, Dye ufiwJLtJF
JSSrjL Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Turpen-

tine, Window Glass, Glassware, 4c. Jus
received a large stock of American, French, an

English perfumery. Also a great variety of fine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Uair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
tight brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnait s, Segar cases,

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a

supplv of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine,
with a great variety of the most nrtidetn and best
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FineSegars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on band.

Also, dealer in Books, &c>, consisting >;f Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Religous. Poetical, Historical.
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Warks ir.
connection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post,and wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

KF" Physicians, Prescriptions carefully and ac
curately compounded at all hours of the day or
night.

Dec. 9, 1859.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, Bma'l
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs-and i-parabies, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFXBAUGFI.
July 1, 1859.-zz

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Philadelphia.
A Benevolent Institution established by special En-

dowment, for the Relief of the Sick uud Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially far the Care of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

ADVICE given gratis, by the Aiding
i*X Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a
description of their condition, (age, occupation,
hbks of life, &c.,) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty. Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual Urgans ; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
seDt to tlie afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps tor postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 Sooth
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, IB6o.?zz

liHMD OPENING OF iIWFiLL
AND

WINTER G-OODS
AT

CHEAP SIDE, BEDFORD, PENN'A.

THE undersigned have just opened a large and
handsome line of new and fashionable DRESS

GOODS, Cloths, Cassimert s, Jeans, ready made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Glass", China
and Queensware, Fresh Groceries, Spices, ftc.
which for quality and price cannot be surpassed in
Bedford.

Having been selected from the best houses in Phila-
delphia, and purchased at very low prices, we will
engage to sell as low as the lowest for cash or pro-
duce only. Please call and cximiuo our stock
before purchasing. No trouble to show goods

OSTER tk CAKN.
Oct. 5, 1860.

OURJB: C: .

NOTICE is hereby given, that Ihave purchased
(Feb. 4, 1801) the Pillowing property at Siier-

itl's Sale, to wit: One Hack, one g'ay Horse,
(blind) one other gray Horse, oue riding Saddle,
one Bridie, one two horse Sled, one sett o:' uoublo
Harness, one Sleigh, tilteeu tons Plaster at Poor
House Mill, and ten tuns Plaster at Hcpewell, all
of which said property I intend to leave with John
Kelson, during uy pleasure, and hereby caution all
persons against interfering with the same.

\Vr M. S. FLUKE.
Feb. 8, 1801.

HATS AND CAPS.
Just received an extensive and varied assort-

ment of Dress, Opera, Embassy and Prince of
Wales Hals of Oeuiitilul model and fabric, ful-
ly up to the progress ol the tiroes comprising
every variety ol pattern, color aud quality, from
50 cents up. ' OSI ER & CAKN

Oct. 26, 1860.-2 m
Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be bad
by buying Coal Oil peilectlv pure, inodorous

and free from suture while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 10, 1860.-

JUST received a fresh supply of groceries
such as Sugar, at 9, 10, 11 aud !2 cents, prime
Rib Coffee at 17 and 18 cents, Molasses ami
Syrups ol all kinds, lresh Teas ol all varieties.

Oct. 26, 1860. OSIER & CAR.v

very body should use Trinders London Honey
J Soap. It is the best in use 'or rendering the

skin fair, soft, aud smooth. For sale by
xr OSTEK k CAKN.May 18, 1860.

It you want cheap ready made clothing, caf.
at Ostet &. Cant's cheap side,vests from Sl.oo up
business and over coats from 43.50 ap

Oct 26, iB6O. OSI ER & CARN

A Beautiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades jvitreceived at Dr. Harry's Drng and

Book store.
Nov 9, 1860.

AN excellent a, ticle ofKKROSE NE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov 9, 1860.

zf/ /\u25a0' /fjM(qMWLyMzwm

88S.OO
Pays the entire ost for Tuition in the most popß-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HTJHDBED young men
from TWENTY-EIGHT different States, hare been ed-
ucated for business here within the past thrfee
years, some of whom hare been employed as Boole
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they eutered the College.

HF"Mmisters' sous half price. Students enter
at any time, ami review when tbey please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 80 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley'6 Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-five cent- in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
I aia. JENKINS & SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY -

Eiaiiisburg, Bedford Co., Fa.
KK\ . W. W. BRIM, A, M, Ptßacipul.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
31ISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

1 HIS Institution, under the supervision of the:
above named persons assisted by ctHver competent
fditchers, affords a full course in Mathematics.
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Litters!
In Music, Painting, &c., it gi7es extended instruc-
tion. The epilog term will commence, April
8, 1861. Students admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and piomptness, views
moral, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent oljects of education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
may be cultivated, Calisthenic exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

$22 50 will pay for beard, including furnished
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
moderate charges, even la* than heretofore, or
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes iir
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
W. VF. BRIM.

Ruinshurg, Bedford Countr, Pa.
Dec. 21, 1860.

FIFTH STREET, PITTSEFRG, PA.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

lucorpOraled by the Legislature.

NEARLY 6000 STUDENTS, from nearly every
State in the Uniou, save been educated for

business, it being the or.ly College of the kind i n
the United States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, \£ni. H. Duff, has just
been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight
First Premium* for Business and Ornamental Pen-
manship, over compeitors called the best penmen
in the country. Samples of his Business and Or-
namcntal'Writing, a circular of 60 pages, and an
elegant engraving, mailed, post paid, on receipt of
25 cents in stamps. '

For sale by book-sellers, Harper's Enlarged Edi-

tion of DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 222 pages,
$1.50, awarded Four Silver Medals , and sanctioned
by the Chamber of Commerce and American In-
stitute of New York, as the best published.

DUFF SC DUNCAN'S new and elegantly engraved
School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, line
cap pajier, 90 cents per dozen ; Semi Edition, $1
per dozen, J. S. LIPPINCOTT £ C0.,. Philadelphia
WR

. G. JOHNSTON In Co., Pittsburgh.
DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-

t il Penmanship, crown quarto, $5, post-paid froia
the College.

Address: P. DUFF k SONS,
Principals.

CE/**Buy your scholarship iu town. Colleges
that send them abroad canrot sell them at home,
where they are known.

Nov. 9, 1860 -zz

CLAIR COI'STY NORMAL ISIIOOL
4\ SEMINARY,

MARTINSBTJRG-. ELAIR CO., PA.
K. J. OSBORNE, A. B. T, ? - ,

J. \V. DiCKEUSON, \ Principals.

rjJYIIISinstitution will commenoe its first session
JL with an able and experienced corps of instruc-

tors on Monday, AprilBth, 1861. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete in
every department.

The school building is constructed and furnished
upon the most approved modern plans, and is oue
of the best in the State. It contains a hall capa-
ble of seating 500 adults, with office, music rooms,
sufficient for j school of 300 pupils.

The school is located in a region of country un-
excelled for its beauty and healthfulncss, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious communi-
ty.

The distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon and
BroadTopß.lv. is six miles; to Ilolidaysburg
Station, Pa. R. It. 12 miles, with daily stages from
the latter and tri-weeklv from the former ; thus
miking it eas; of access from all parts of the
country. Tnc objects of the school:?

Ist. The Professional Training <>f Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies

and gentlemen iu the English and Ornamental
JJJ inches.

3d. The preparation of Students for College.
Ihe teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory and Practice of Teaching, recitation
from a standard work on the subject, or discussion
ot Methods of Teaching bv tho ciass.

Students who desire +0 do so may prepare to en-
ter the higher classes in college.

Ladies will have a separate boarding house and
will be under the immediate supervision of ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in ah .the branches taught in
the liest Academies and S< minaries.

H hole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran-
ches,) for boarding, tuitioo, furnished roouis, room
tout, and fuel. year.

For circular, with full particulars, address
E. J. OSBORNE, or J. W. DICKER SON.

Care ol J. C. KVKRUART, Martiusburg, Blair Co.,

Nov. 2, 1860,

AUDITOR'S OTICE.
THE undersigned appointed Auditor, to dis.

tribute the funds ia the hands of the SneritT, ar-
ising from the sale of Philip Goalcr's Interest in
thu Bedford Mineral Springs property, will attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office, in
Bedford on Friday, 19th day of April, 1861 at i
o'clock, when all interested can attend.

J. VY. LINGENFELTER,
March 22, 1861. Auditor.

1

fFIHE undersigned hereby informs the citizens of
i Bedfufd and vicinity, tbat ho will open

"select school commencing Monday, April Bth,
and continuing four months. A Notmai class will
also be formed. Hating himself passed through a
fullcourse iu the State Normal and employing none
but efficient asdsttuiU, he feels warranted in in-
suring eatisl action. Pupils of all grades will bo
received. Teach* rs throughout the county may
find it to their advantage to apply soon. Terms'
moderate Apply to A. N. ItAUB,

Principal of the '? Bedford Cuius School.
March 8, 1861.


